
   

Girl Scouts Give Back: Citizen Science – FAQs 

 

1. What is the Girl Scouts Give Back Citizen Science Project?  

The Citizen Scientist National Service Project is a community service project for Girl Scout 
troops to contribute to scientific research and help scientists solve big problems facing our 
planet. Troop leaders choose one of the following projects: 

§ The Great Sunflower Project (All ages): Some bee populations have 
experienced severe declines that may affect food production. However, 
there’s little information about how a decline in the bee population can 
influence gardens. The Great Sunflower Project makes it easy to gather this 
information. Find a plant you know, observe it for 5+ minutes, record all the 
pollinators that visit, and share your data online.  

§ Globe at Night (Cadettes, Seniors, and Ambassadors): Light pollution not 
only affects our view of the stars, but it also wastes energy and money. It 
causes sleep disorders in people and disrupts the sleeping and breeding 
habits of animals, like newly hatched sea turtles. In this project, you’ll go 
outside and compare how many stars you can see in a constellation to how 
many stars you should be able to see. You’ll mark your location, share if it’s 
cloudy, and tell the project if you were or were not able to see the stars.  

 
2. When can I do this project? 

This project begins anytime and has no end date. 

3. What happens to the data my troop submits? 
 
Once you submit your data, it's sent to the scientists from your citizen science project. 
They'll analyze it, along with data from other citizen scientists like you, to look for patterns 
and form conclusions about what the data might mean. With the help of citizen scientists 
around the world, scientists can do research more quickly and share information more 
readily. 

 

4. Who does this project expect to reach? 

The Girl Scouts Give Back Citizen Science Project provides resources for Girl Scout troops 
to participate in citizen science projects and support ongoing research. The Great Sunflower 
Project is for all ages. The Globe at Night is designed for older girls - Cadettes, Seniors and 
Ambassadors. 

5. How can I learn about the project? 

Information about this project can be found on the Girl Scout national service projects page 
here. 

6. Does this project comply with social distancing and internet safety guidelines? 



   

Yes. This project is designed to be completed at home and complies with social distancing 
requirements and internet safety guidelines. All Girl Scouts are encouraged to take the 
Internet Safety Pledge found here. 

7. How can I count my citizen science service project toward the national campaign? 

Register your project data on the Girl Scout national service projects page here.  

8. I, or Girl Scouts at my council, have already done these citizen scientist projects. Can 
these be counted toward the Girl Scouts Give Back national campaign? 

Yes! Please go to the Girl Scout national service projects page here to register the projects 
you’ve already completed and be counted as part of our national campaign.  

9. Is this a community service project or a Take Action project? 

This is a Girl Scout community service project because it is about girls making their 
community better right now. Girl Scout Take Action projects address the root cause of an 
issue and create a lasting effect. Learn more about the difference between a community 
service project and a Take Action project here.  

10. Do I or do girls in my troop need to be a scientist to participate? 

No! You do not need to be a scientist to participate, nor do your girls. The SciStarter site will 
provide all you need to know to complete this project. 

11. Do I have to have a SciStarter account to complete this project? 

Yes. On SciStarter, you should sign up for one “girl” account for all your girls as part of the 
“Girl Scouts of the USA” troop. As the troop leader, you are responsible for uploading one 
set of data for your entire troop through this account. 

12. What is SciStarter? 

SciStarter, a partner of GSUSA. Scistarter is an online community dedicated to improving 
the citizen science experience for project managers and participants.  Over 3,000 projects 
and events are searchable by location, scientific topic, and age level, and by joining 
SciStarter, members can track their contributions and provide valuable feedback. Learn 
more here. 

 
13. Is there a badge or patch associated with this project? 

If you wish to recognize your troop’s participation with a patch, we recommend this Girl 
Scouts Give Back patch. 

14. Where can I get other citizen science resources? 

To learn more about citizen science, for a limited time only, you can now download all 
activity instructions and the Take Action Guide for the Think Like a Citizen Scientist Journey 
for FREE from the Girl Scout Shop. 

15. Where can I find out more? 



   

Visit the Girl Scouts National Service Projects page here. 

16. Who at GSUSA can the Customer Care team contact for questions not addressed 
here? 

Imogene Winkleman, Manager, National Partnerships at iwinkleman@girlscouts.org or (212) 
852-8109.  

 


